Radiation protection and mitigation potential of phenylbutyrate: delivered via oral administration.
Phenylbutyrate (PB), a histone deacetylase inhibitor (HDACi) has demonstrated radiation protection in both in vitro and in vivo models. Studies previously demonstrated that PB and other HDAC inhibitors could inhibit radiation lethality in vivo by subcutaneous (s.c) injection. The objective of this study was to test the ability of oral PB treatment to protect against or to mitigate acute gamma radiation-induced lethality in vivo. Human osteoblasts cells were used to evaluate radiation survival when PB was delivered pre- or post-radiation. A 30-day radiation lethality study was used to assess the radioprotective (pre-radiation) and radiomitigative (post-radiation) capability of PB. Possible mechanisms evaluated were antioxidant activity effects, HDAC inhibition, DNA damage, and hematological recovery. Treatment of HOS cells with PB 50 μM either before or after radiation increased radiation resistance as assessed by clonogenic survival. Western blot studies showed that PB treatment acetylated histones in vivo and ameliorated the radiation-induced reduction in acetylated histone-4 (H4). Pre-radiation oral administration of PB (10 mg/kg) provided radioprotection against gamma radiation (7-11.5 Gy) with a dose reduction factor of 1.25 (p = 0.001). PB oral administration post-radiation provided moderate radiation mitigation against gamma radiation (7-11.5 Gy) and demonstrated a dose reduction factor of 1.18 (p = 0.05). PB pre-radiation and post-radiation treatment was associated with significant elevations in neutrophils and platelets and attenuation of DNA damage. These results indicate that oral PB has potential as a radiation protector and a radiation mitigator and that potential mechanisms of action include attenuation of DNA damage, antioxidant activity, and bone marrow protection.